Driving Directions to KU & Parking Instructions

From KC or Topeka via I-70
From I-70 take the West Lawrence Exit (Number 202).
Take McDonald Drive (Route 59) South to Iowa St. This route takes you through an underpass and then merges with Iowa St. Move into the far left lane.
Continue on Iowa St. south to 9th St. (1st stoplight).
Turn east (left) onto 9th St. and go to Mississippi St. (has stoplight).
Turn south (right) onto Mississippi St. You will be driving directly towards campus; the parking garage and Kansas Union will be on your left. Look for the a blue sign on the left side of the street that says “Visitor Parking.”

From KC via K-10
Go west on K-10 which will turn into 23rd St. in Lawrence.
Take 23rd St. to Massachusetts St. (has stoplight).
Turn north (right) onto Massachusetts St. and drive to 9th St. (has stoplight).
Turn west (left) onto 9th St. and go to Mississippi St. (has stoplight).
Turn south (left) onto Mississippi St. You will be driving directly towards campus; the parking garage and Kansas Union will be on your left. Look for the a blue sign on the left side of the street that says “Visitor Parking.”

Parking for the Event
Enter the Kansas Union parking garage from the Mississippi Street entrance.

If you need assistance with your materials, proceed to the 4th Level of the Parking Garage where staff from the University Career Center will be there from 10:00am to 1:00pm to help you unload your materials.

From the Parking Garage
There is a walkway that connects the 4th floor of the parking garage to the Kansas Union. Once inside the Kansas Union you will be on the 2nd floor; take the stairs or elevator to the 5th floor. The Ballroom is located on the 5th floor to the right of the stairs and elevator bank.